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SuperGIS Software Installation Guide 
 

System Requirements 

To install SuperGIS software, 

� your computer should be equipped with .NET Framework 2.0 

� Your mobile device (Windows Mobile) should be equipped with .NET Compact Framework 3.5  

Overview 

This instruction mainly introduces the installation and licensing of SuperGIS software. Users can follow the 

instruction to install and authorize SuperGIS software. 

1.1 Installing .NET Framework on Desktop Computer 

1. You can utilize the installation CD and select the Redistributable to install .NET Framework. 

2. Select .NET Framework 2.0 and click Next. 

3. Check I accept the terms of the license agreement, click Install. 

4. Click Finish to complete the installation.  

1.2 Installing SuperGIS Software  

Take SuperGIS Desktop as example. To setup SuperGIS Desktop successfully, the software should be 

installed under Administrator account. 

1. Install SuperGIS Desktop. 

2. During process of installation, we suggest selecting Complete item while selecting the installation type. 

3. After SuperGIS Desktop 3.1a is successfully installed, click Finish to exit the wizard. 

NOTE: If your computer has installed SuperGIS Engine Runtime, the window will show up in the process of 

installation. Since the SuperGIS Engine Runtime in the installation file is the latest version, it is suggested to 

click "Yes" to reinstall it. 

1.3 Installing SuperGIS Mobile Software  

Take installation of SuperPad as example. Please follow the following steps to finish installation: 

1. Install SuperPad. 

2. Connect the mobile device with computer via synchronization software. 

3. Install .NET Compact Framework 3.5 or later version on your mobile device. 

4. Install SuperPad on the mobile device through the installation program in the desktop computer which 
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already installed SuperPad.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1.3.1 Installing on Desktop Computer 

1. You can utilize the installation CD to install SuperPad by clicking Install SuperPad. 

2. Click Next, check I accept the terms of the license agreement. And click Next. 

3. Click Finish to accomplish installation. 

4. After the installation is accomplished, you could open SuperPad and connect the mobile device with 

computer via synchronization software. 

NOTE: Synchronization software is used to communicate between desktop computer and mobile device, if 

your operating system is Windows 2000/2003/XP, please install ActiveSync 4.0 or higher as the 

synchronization software; if your operating system is Windows Vista or higher, please install Mobile Center 

6.0 or 6.1. Both the two synchronization software mentioned above are free to download from the web site. 

1.3.2 Installing .NET Compact Framework 

Since SuperPad uses .NET Compact Framework (.NET CF) as the development core, you should install .NET 

CF on the mobile device first..NET Compact Framework 3.5 is also provided in the installation disk. Please 

refer to the following steps: 

1. Connect your PDA to the desktop computer; insert the installation disk to the CD-ROM drive and 

select Redistributable.  

2. Select .NET Compact Framework 3.5 and click Next. 

3. Click I accept the terms of the license agreement and then Next. 

4. Select Complete, Next ,and Install to start to install .NET CF 3.5. 

5. When the window of the figure below shows up, please do not click OK and check the PDA. 
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6. Select Device or Storage Card of your PDA to install .NET CF 3.5. 
 

 

7. Restart the PDA to finish the installation. Please click OK to restart PDA. And then follow the 

directions and continue to install. 

8. Go back your desktop computer and click OK. 

9. After .NET CF 3.5 is successfully installed, click Finish to accomplish setup. 

NOTE: If you wish to have better performance, higher version of .NET Compact Framework is recommended. 

1.3.3 Installing on Mobile Device 

Take SuperPad as the example to install mobile GIS. Please turn on your PC and follow steps below:  

1. Click Start > Programs > SuperGeo > SuperPad 3 > Install SuperPad 3 for Windows. 

2. Click Next and check I accept the terms of the license agreement. And click Next.  

3. When the window of the figure below shows up, please do not click OK to prevent the incomplete 

installation of SuperGIS Mobile Engine Runtime and check the screen of the mobile device.    

4. Select Device or Storage Card of your PDA to install SuperGIS Mobile Engine Runtime and tap 

Install. 

 

5. After installation, please tap OK at the upper right corner. 

6. Go back to the computer screen, please ensure SuperGIS Mobile Engine Runtime is installed on 
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PDA successfully and the screen of the previous step already showed up. Then you could click OK. 

And the system starts to download SuperPad on PDA. 

7. Then, please do not click OK to prevent the incomplete installation of SuperPad and check the 

screen of the mobile device. 

8. Select Device or Storage Card of your PDA to install SuperPad and tap Install. 

9. SuperPad 3 is successfully installed on the PDA. Please tap OK at the upper right corner. 

10. Go back to the computer screen, ensure SuperPad is installed on the PDA successfully, and tap 

OK. 

11. Click Finish to complete the SuperPad installation of PDA side. 

12. And you can see the icon of SuperPad 3 on Program Files. If the license is not obtained yet, you will 

have ten minutes to use SuperPad. As to the way to obtain the license, please refer to paragraph 

Authorizing SuperGIS Mobile Software. 

1.3.4 Installation of SuperGIS Mobile Software (Android) 

SuperSurv and Mobile Viewer are SuperGIS Mobile Software applied on Android mobile devices. To install 

SuperSurv or Mobile Viewer, please: 

1. Download installation package to install SuperSurv or Mobile Viewer in PC.  

2. Copy the installation file from PC to mobile device.  

3. Install the apk files on the mobile device. 

Since there might be no built-in Windows-explorer-like application in some Android mobile device for users to 

browses files, it is suggested that you download the related file explorer application from Android Market, such 

as ES File Explorer and install it. Therefore, it would help you browse the files easily. Besides browsing 

installation file, the file explorer APP enables users to browse any other files saved in the mobile device. 
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Authorizing SuperGIS Software 

License Status 

Before authorizing license, license status of your software shows “License Unavailable!” in License Verifier 

window. You can follow the following steps to check software details. 

1. Click Start > Programs > SuperGeo > License Verifier to open Supergeo License Verifier.  

2. Specify software by selecting it and click Details button to check software license status. 

3. After authorizing license, you will see software details which show Type, Feature, Version and Expires 

in the pup-up window. 

4. If you use USB key license, please go to the Documents page and click USB License key to know the 

way to get license. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.1 Authorizing 

2.1.1 Authorizing Single License 

To authorize Single License, you need to connect to the Internet for the very first time. Please refer to the 

following steps to authorize Single License: 

1. Click Start > Programs > SuperGeo > License Verifier to open Supergeo License Verifier, Select 

software and check Single License. Then click Next. 
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2. Select Input serial number to get the license file from Supergeo, input the serial number to the 

box and click Finish. (If you have activated the software, you could also select the existing license 

file (*.lic). Click “Specify the location of license file (*.lic)” and click the folder icon.) 

3. Click OK to complete the authorization. 
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2.1.2 Authorizing Floating License 

� Before authorizing floating license, you need to install and activate Floating License Manager first. 

Please refer to 2.3 Installing License Manager. 

To authorize floating license, please refer to the following steps: 

1. Click Start > Programs > SuperGeo > License Verifier to open Supergeo License Verifier, select 

Floating License and click Next. 

2. You can assign the server’s location through the IP address or domain name. 

 
 

3. Click Finish to complete authorization. 

NOTE: If you cannot successfully obtain a license, this may be because of: 

(1) The problematic Internet access: please confirm the Internet access is working. 

(2) You input a wrong IP address or domain name or a not-existing server. Please confirm and reset the IP 

address or domain name. 

(3) Not installing the “License Manager” yet. 

(4) The block of firewall. Please shut down the firewall on the server or make sure the port of firewall is 

connectable. 

 

2.2 Authorizing SuperGIS Mobile Software 

To activate all SuperGIS series products, you need to acquire authorization. 

2.2.1 Authorizing SuperPad for Windows 

1. Connect your PC to the Internet. License Verifier will retrieve the valid license through the Internet. 

2. For SuperPad, you will have two sets of serial number. One is for desktop version (SuperPad for 

Windows), and the other is for mobile device (SuperPad for Windows Mobile). 

3. Connect your mobile device to the desktop before getting the valid license for SuperPad mobile 

version. 
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4. Go to Start > Programs > SuperGeo > License Verifier 

5. Click SuperPad for Windows, select Single License and click Next.  

6. Select Input serial number to get the license file from Supergeo, input the serial number to the 

box and click Finish. (If you have activated the software, you could also select the existing license 

file (*.lic). Click “Specify the location of license file (*.lic)” and click the folder icon.) 

7. Click OK to finish this message and complete the authorization. 

NOTE: If you want to authorize SuperPad for Windows Mobile, please connect mobile device and computer 

first. Then follow the steps of this section by selecting product as SuperPad for Windows Mobile. 

 

 

2.3 Installing License Manager 

Please refer to the following content to install and activate Floating License Manager:  

2.3.1 Installing Floating License Manager 

1. You can utilize the installation CD to install and select Install Floating License Manager. 

2. Click Next and click Install 

3. Click Finish to complete the installation. 

2.3.2 Activating Floating License Manager 

1. Click Start > Programs > SuperGeo > Floating License Manager > 

Floating License Manager. 

2. Input the serial number and click OK to authorize. 

3. After authorizing, you can overview number of licenses of the serial 

number on License Services tab. Please click Start to start license 

services and click OK to complete activation.  

NOTE: Please connect your computer to the Internet. You need to activate 

the software on your computer through the Internet. 

2.3.3 Re-authorizing with Floating License 

1. Click Start > Programs > SuperGeo > Floating License Manager > Floating License Manager. 

2. Click on the License Services tab and click Reset License. 

3. Re-input serial number, and then click on OK to confirm to the new serial number. 


